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In Lincoln Park:
"The Whole World Is Watching"

and Buy your City Sticker this Weekend

Also In This Issue
CMH Mov e 6/9

A lcot t  Wa lk-a -t h on  6/8

Wa rd Cit y  St icker Da y  6/2

T h e Wh ole World Is

Wa t ch in g

Children's Mem orial
Hospital Move 6/9

 
CMH is moving out of
Lincoln Park Saturday ,
June 9th   to their new
location in Streeterv ille. 
 
Starting at 5am, Fullerton
from Halsted east to Lake
Shore Drive, and Orchard
Street from Lincoln north to
Fullerton, will be closed and
parking restricted. Streets
will reopen between 10-18
hours later depending on the
length of time required for
the ambulance staging. 
 
Click here for more
information, including a map
of the closed streets. 
 

Donate to Alcott's "Field
of Dream s"

 
Friday , June 8th  Alcott
Elementary  is holding its

Dear Friends,
 
 

June 2nd is the 43rd Ward 
City Sticker Sale Day

 
The City Clerk and her office will be at our ward office at
2523 N. Halsted to sell city stickers Saturday, June 2nd
from 9am-2pm. Stop by for some coffee and donuts and
purchase your city stickers right in your ward!
 
To purchase your city stickers you MUST bring vehicle
registration, photo ID, and proof of residence. You may
bring your renewal form as well (it will speed up the
process) but it is not necessary. If you wish to purchase
your stickers online, click here. 
 
 

"The Whole World Is Watching" 
- You Should See this Play

 
I'm a Chicago theatre fan, and the 43rd Ward is home to
the finest theatre in the City.  So when I get to see a
fantastic new play, by a young company, and it's playing
for a short time in our backyard, and it's about Chicago,  I
just have to tell you about it. 
 
The Dog and Pony Theatre Company is showing a powerful
new play about the 1968 Democratic Convention, or more
precisely, about the protesters outside the convention in
Grant Park and Lincoln Park.  I don't want to spoil the
experience of the show, because it is experiential, but all I
can say is - if you were there, it might evoke the feelings of
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inaugural Field of Dreams
walk-a-thon event to raise
awareness and funds for the
Alcott field and play ground
renovations. Alcott is asking
for the community  to
support its students by
donating. To donate or for
more information, click
here. 

 

43rd Ward Office
2523 N. Halsted 
www.ward43.org

 
Office Hours:

Monday
9a.m.-7 p.m.

Tuesday -Thursday
9a.m.-6p.m.

Friday
9a.m.-1 2p.m. & 2p.m.-6p.m.

 
Contact us:

 phone
7 7 3-348-9500

email
y ourv oice@ward43.org

power and fear you felt, and if you weren't there, it'll give
you an immersion.
 
The play is showing at our wonderful Victory Gardens
Biograph Theater, so hurrah to them for supporting this
new show.
 
While the NATO Summit went off without a hitch, and we
applaud the activities of both the protesters and our City's
police, there was a time when this would not have been
possible.  See this play and feel what it was like.  The show
closes June 9, and runs Wednesdays - Saturday at 8 pm.
(And tickets are only $25!). This one has a future. 
 
 

Sincerely,
 

 
43rd Ward Alderman Michele Smith
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